CondoCompare launches condo search in Chicago market.
CondoCompare, Inc., a Web site for researching, buying and selling condominiums, announced today that
it has launched its real estate search platform in the city of Chicago, Illinois.
Online PR News â€“ 11-September-2012 â€“ CondoCompare, Inc., a Web site for researching, buying and
selling condominiums, announced today that it has
Â
launched its real estate search platform in the city of Chicago, Illinois. CondoCompare was only doing
business
Â
on the west coast, and is excited to get an east coast presence. CondoCompare prepares for further
expansion
Â
and growth beyond its existing markets of the Pacific Northwest and Northern California. According to Casey
Â
Sullivan, Co-Founder and CEO of CondoCompare, CondoCompare.com gives customers all the tools they
need to buy
Â
and sell condos, including a huge network of knowledgeable real estate brokers to help throughout the often
Â
complicated condo transaction. We place condo units in the context of a condo building, which seems
obvious...
Â
but is very complicated and cumbersome to make happen.
Â
CondoCompare.com has been growing steadily in the Seattle market since its debut in 2008 and plans to
take its
Â
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business model national in the next few years. Customers have never yearned more for contextual data and
Â
expert advice from qualified condo brokers than they do in todays turbulent market, said Sullivan, who has
Â
led CondoCompare.com since its inception. Chicago is a great city, and the condo market in Chicago is one
of
Â
the best in the world. We are excited about being able to provide Chicago residents a great condo search
tool.
Â
About CondoCompare.com
CondoCompare, based in Seattle, Washington, is the premier condominium search web site that allows
buyers and
Â
sellers to research, rank, comment, and buy or sell condominiums from the comfort of their office or home.
Â
CondoCompare employs hundreds of data entry personnel around the country to place individual condo
listings in
Â
the context of a condo building and scrub this data in an effort to provide users with an unmatched search
tool
Â
for Condos for sale. CondoCompare is a privately-funded company and was founded in May 2008 by CEO
and
Â
entrepreneur Casey Sullivan.
Â
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